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a collection of flowers arranged mora
of lea yrnmetrlcily, with space of
lawn, abetter of X tad patba hither
and thither. Tbere have bees garden,
that, beyond a terra eotta Jar oi two
holding a roaebaah of a flowering J
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.71 know of an oriental garden In fea
where white garmented Moors come in
the coo) of the evening, to alt ao4 Umen

to ancient etorieo that' tbey.know bj
heart. to musts that was old when
the pyramids were new, or perhaps to
look at a dancing girl or two taking
oft step while they: amoke their oa- -
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IOur Ladies' Tailoring

Is at Your Service

Department

la It is interesting
low rnces t0 know lnati;

WE are pleased to announce that we have opened a
ladies tailoring department. You can now have your
clothes made-to-measu-

re to suit your taste at prices that will
fairly astonish you. They will be made in Chicago by the
American Ladies Tailoring Company. We have hundreds
of the latest fabrics and all the newest fashions on display.
Come and see us today.

Made to Order An
right

experienced fitter Startlingin our store will
our ladie's tailoring department you can get exclusive
attention; get the the work of a skilled man tailor; get
a garment made to your measure at reasonable prices.

take your measure menta together with all the details
peculiar to your figure. Your garment will be man-tailor-

in one of the finest shops in America under
expert supervision.

The finished garment will be ready promptly for your
try-o- n and inspection, then you can see how man-tailori-

will bring out every line and detail of your fig-

ure, then you can know the joys of wearing high qual-
ity tailor-mad- e clothes.

Satisfaction Assured iZLTtt
your figure and to accent your individuality, and you
are certain of satisfaction. Style, fit, fabric and tail-

oring are guaranteed by ourselves and the American
Ladies Tailoring Company of Chicago.

Suits $13.50 and Up.

Coats 10.00 "

Skirts 5.50 "

Dresses 12.00 "

Capes 7.50 "
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SHOULD COUNTY OFFICES BB

SPECULATJkVE ?

Every legitimate business has a
basis upon which it can name the
salaries to be paid each and every
employe. This is not haphazard, it
is business. Why should not a
county be governed the same, as
to salaries, and not make the of
fices speculative as to the remun-

eration that the sheriff, the treas
urer, the register of deeds and
clerk of county might receive!

Craven county has this matter
to decide on November eight, when
for salaries act or against salaries
act is to be given to the voters.

The present system of taking
fees by county officers at one per
iod in the history of Craven coun

ty, was necessary. There was

small business, there was not much
work to do, and most important,
(the people were poor, and the
county had to say to men, serve
this office and take as your com

ponsation all the fees you collect.

It was not a good money job in
those days, but there was the spec
ulative chance that the county
and its people would grow richer
and the fees would increase. This
has come, and to . such an extent
that it is the belief in Craven coun-

ty that these county offices cannot
longer be given to the fee system $

that the tax payers should have
their interests preserved, and that
the salary system take the place
of the fee system. In making this
change it is the belief of all who
have studied conditions that the
change is a business one. Bach of-

ficer of the county knows what he
will receive, and the county receiv
ing the fees from the several of-

fices will conduct its business in a
practical way, will gain for the
tax payers, besides paying liberal
salaries to each and every county
officer.
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Ella Her face speaks for It ell

Stella Tea; and It Is pretty slain talk
--Chicago News,

Mrs. Jacob Wilmert, Lincoln, III.,
found her way back to perfect health.
She writes: "I suffered with kidnev
trouble and backache and my appetite
was very poor s. A few week's
ago I got Foley Kidney Pills aad gave
ihem a fair trial. They gave me great
relief, so continued till now I am again;
in perfect health." Davis rbannacy.

An Old Hand.
"Wbat wa the drat thing your bus-bau- d

said when you got started on
your wedding Journey Y'

" 'Excuse me while I go forward sad
. have a smoke.' You know. It was the
third rime for him," Chicago Record- -

Hersld.

IF SICK-W-HY PAY
Unless Health First Retsnu.

- Henla wtxtiboold uid etibdonl
Saw roa would not 'wllllnf lr pay for food

that wm worthbat would rout ,
Then why Mr for msdiclna on til Siftt Bwdl

eiMnntROTi
ittirelr knowlna wbat Dr. ShooPI Re--

atnrmtlTaean do Inr tha alak. I aar to all don'l
unleaa haalth trat mtuma''. And I baek mKjtoratlro with a almad and aatlad SO ear

naip, ho par on tract.
IjMattlnly pledjra to the tick etyieuw

thai 'Dr, 8hoqp'$ Reitoratir u absolute
lyfrnifttfaW. tat othmdolfcatanr-o- t

alM paaa tbalr praaorlptioiui bn ' --';

II yon din mora amnsui, nrara ymmrt
SMriTltoror man Ttm. tua mf Itaatoratlvaa
Saw di and notstlMlmmadlat Unprtrvaman.

, Wbantha Btojmich. Heart, or Kidney! SO
men Mtt ur.nooo a HaeinranTa. a no noa

diva tha Ktnmafih nor atimulate tba Hamrt w Kid
ney, for that la wronr. Yearjo Ioaatawar that
niitaken Idas In nuMllcine. Tlia book below will

t tell yon how I am euececdln;.
xneaa dook alio tnn alal of hlddaa "hi

aid narra." no lrtr than a lilkaa tliraad. They
f all kM,tii,k nan. nntll la folia, aatu&ll t!y

to the Heart It powat, it , W MTMwUn(
aotton or impuiae.

Tbaaa book will trsaew and hajntu)
Idaaa b thoaa who are not wall. Itiar tell how

ilneyaaoh have their uulde''
ay ten now 10 itaauiratire
to reaeh and rerltailaatliaae

weak or fallln inaide nerrea. All of Ui'-a- beta
. , .1 L. V 1. a. "HU fn I. I. la'

Thla it why I at "lain no ianct on a
medMiH who maker dar not back U

: BOWrltintoOayinthraef.

B--Y S Brant, Albert Bruit, G W Bee--
ton, D W Brewer. - '.

CCapt. W S Crawford.
D- -D 6 Downing, John S Deoaon.
E-r- Eadiey. v :
H-O-rion Hilt, William Hill, PA Heath

Charlie Hateher, Thomas Hawkins.
red Jorvis. V

KCpt W J Kennon.
L Richard Latham,
M Rev. J H Milter.
O W B Ogleaby.
R Henry Romdry.
S John S Smith, Gatti Speights, Will

--Sanders, J orvia Sanders.
T Mr.' Turieage, Fooes Tate.
W Jessie Whitney, 90 chr Liuie

Nile, Jack H Williams, 208 South
Front street.

WOMEN

A Miss Annie.
B Mrs Maggie Boyet.
D Susan Davi.
F Miss Iabella Fields, Hannah Fisher

Mis Mary Farrow, Miss Rachel
Fay. -

H Mrs Eliza Harris.
K Mrs K ng (Organist.)

Miss Ella G Lee, Miss Gladys r.

P Miss Bessie Parker.
T Mra Carrie Thomas.
W Mrs A D Wadsworth, Miss Ella

White.
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Notice

Bids wanted for forty cords split pine
wood for county home delivered.

G. V. RICHARDSON,
Com.

Dover, N, C.

THE LASH OF A FIEND
would have been about as welcome to
A. Cooper of Oswego, N. Y., as a mer-
ciless lung-rackin- g cough that defied
all remedies for years. "It was most
troublesome at night," he writes, '"noth-
ing helped me tilllusedDr. King's New
Discovery which cured me completely.
I never cough at night now." Millions
know its matchless merit for stubborn
colds, obstinate coughs, sore lungs, la--
grippe, asthma, hemorrhage, croup,
whooping cough, or hayfever. It re-
lieves quickly and never fails to satisfy,
A. trial convinces. 50c, $1.00. Trial
bottle free. It's positively guaranteed
by all druggissts.

Notice.

Notice is hereby given that the school
committee for No. 8 township will meet
in the law office of P. M. Pearsall in the
city of New Bern, N. C. on Saturday
October 1st. 1910 at 12 o'clock m, for
the purpose of employing teachers for
the public schools in said township.

September 22nd. 1910,

P. M. PEARSALL,
Chairman.

W. K. BAXTER,
Secretary.

Tickling or dry Coughs will quickly
loosen wheni using Dr. Shoop, s Cough
Remedv. And it is so thoroushlv harm
less, that Dr. Shoop tells mothers to
use nothing else, even for very young
babies. The wholesome green leaves
and tender stems of a lung healing
mountainous snruD give the curative
properties to Dr. Shoop.s Cough Rem
edy. It calms the cough, and heals the
sensitive bronchial membranes. No
opium, no chloroform, nothing harsh
used to injure or suppress. Demand Dr.
Shoop's. Accept no other. Sold by
sraunam Drug uo.

8alt In Afriea.
In central Africa ibe greatest of all

luxuries Is salt, the long continued use
of vegetable food creating so painful
a longing for that mineral that na-

tives deprived of It for a long period
have been known to show symptoms
of. Insanity... . ,

ERATEFUL ACKNOWLEDGEMENT

Chicago, III. July 1910.
' The Savodino Co.

: New Bern, N; C. ; .

My Dear Si .Q: .v.
K I have for many years been - a great
sufferer from an accident, m which the
Vein between my ankls and knot was
everd.-- After a : while tha How. of

blood was stopped but the impure pent
up t lood produced an eruption causing
the most intense Itching which began, to
spread oyer my

v
body.

v After trying
every remedy r could hear of I was
persuaded to try Savodino, " This gave
Immediate relief and now. I can sleep in
great cose and comfort ;which" has not
been the esse for several years. ThI
testimonial I send in grateful '

acknow-

ledgement and! will take pleasure in
recommending it to my friends.. .

- ' Vtry incorely,',' I.', jtJ&'.CJ1
., ., m. E. JOHNSON.

. . ; Formerly of Ohapel-Hil-l, N. C.

' Although money Is tits root of all
evil, th most luoceuf ul va ssm
to h tHnaa who plant It "

These are the prices that we quote you for high art
man-tailori- that insures satisfaction.

'risuLTHi i;ot;A::ss

A linolr :Lady, After; TVo; WceU

--Cr- iadla; Labor,'
V Better Than Ever.

Leaolr, N. C.--'i anunotnred atall,
and am ctouier than V have ever been'
writes Mrs. Kate Waters, of LlnokvN.C.,
"although I have lust finijied a two
weeks "wash. 1 lay my strength to
Cardtti, the woman's tonic, fhave taken

a lot of It and 1 can never praise it
enough for .what it has done for me. i
can never thank you enough for the ad
vice you gave-m-e, to takeCardul, for
since taking it I look so, well and am
stout as a mule." - 1

You are urged to take Cardrti, that gen

tle, vegetable tonic, for weak romen. Its
use will strengthen and build rip your sys
tem, relieve or prevent headache, back
ache and the ailments of weak women.

It will surely help you, as ithas helped
thousands of others, in the past 50 years.

M WrH Ijdlw Advtaonr Dfot. Chlttl- -

oon Medicine Co.. Chatttmongt Teiu, for Sptdal
liatntUont, and M-p-uc book, "Hosie ireiunenj
be wonea," teat ia plaia wrapper orequew.

k CAPITAL IDr
A man or woman who spend all they

make without regard to their future
welfare, will amount to very little out--

side of their own sphere. Its 'regularity
in saving, no matter how small, con-

tingent of course upon a safe invest
ment, that creates independence and
makes one a factor in the business
world.

The New Bern Building end Loan
Association whose 38th series' opens on
Oct. 1st, and which ia now on sale by

the undersigned, has laid the founda-

tion for many a fortune. '
There is no better known or safer in

vestment for the small or large invest
or. Its 22 years of wonderful success ia

easily understood. Every dollar invest-

ed ia backed by first mortgage on valu
able city property under e'ffHent and
conservative management. Did you ev-

er consider that ?

Oar idea is to get wise and take on a

few shares of this stock and assist in

celebrating the Association's 22nd an-

niversary. It may make your' fortune,
who knows ? It has done so for others.
Call on or address

W. G. BOYD,
Agent.

Elks Temple, Office phone 400, house
phone 258.

It's a pity when sick ones drug the
stomach or stimulate the Heart and Kid
neya. That ia all wrong! A weak Stom-
ach, means weak Stomach nerves al-

ways. And this is also true of the Heart
and Kidneys. The weak nerves are in-

stead crying out for help. This! explains
why Dr. Shoop'a Restorative is prompt-
ly helping Stomach, Heart and Kidney
ailments. The Restorative reaches out
for the actual cause of these ailments

the failing "inaide nerves " Anyway
test the Restorative 48 hours. It won't
cure so soon as that, but you will sure-
ly know that help is coming. Sold by
Uradham Drug Uo.

for Rent.
4. "

1 dwelling on Hancock street, $15.00

per month.
1 dwelling en Short street, $8.50 per

month. .

I dwelling on Griffith street, $8.50 per
month.

1 office building and a few office rooms
1 dwelling on National Avenue $16.00

per month.
C T. HANCOCK. "

A RELIABLE . MEDICINE NOT A

NARCOTIC V

Mrs. F. Marti, St Joe. Mich , says
Foley's Honey and Tar saved her little
hM,'a Htm Sh arritaa. f ..f lirrlo kno
contracted a severe bronchia) trouble
and oa medicine ".did not
cure him. I gave him Foley ' Honey
and Tar in which I have great faith.
It cured the cough a well as the chok-
ing and Ragging spells, and he got well
In a short time. Foley's Honey and
Tar has many times saved Us much
trouble and w are never without it in
the house. 'VDavis Pharmacy. ,. i

'

Anawertd the Call..
.'"It's wrong of me to take this food,"

said the tratrp as be reached: out for
the pie In the window. "But!' he added
reflectively,- - Tve had. repeated jnqulN.
le for It.from the department of the
Interior, and I shall now deliver, the
goods." London Tit-Bit- s.

.

A rjleaslnir.7 ebod; hlirtt Vode. :: truly
flavored, amber colored cup of coffee
con be had and without the real uoiiee
danrar. or daman to health bv SimD- -
ly using Dr. snoop,, new supsu ute
Called "Health Coffee' Pure, whole-
some, toasted cereals, malt, nuts, etc.
make Dr. Shoop.s Health Coffee both
healthful aud satisfying.- - No 20 to 80
minutes tedious boiling. "Made in a
minute", says Dr. Shoop. If served, as
coiree, its taste wtu even trie on ex.
pert , Sold by. II 0. Armstrong.

LT,' - "
. '.

'K ' An Apt 8uggtlon. - ;", ..

The Rev. Samuel Longfellow was a
poet as' well a wo his more eminent
brother. Be wi the compiler of a
hymn book for . churcbe. In-- ' which
work bewa assisted by a fellow cler-
gyman of tb tame .Christian name.
Oa (ppiylng to a third membef of tb
profosHlon to give lh book a title the
latter iuceealed that It be called tile
Bam book. . -

- .
"

Mild Caaa.
Wife (nntloiiHlyi-- Is my tumbim!

very 1:1. d'K-i(.r- lr. kum Oli,
only aliont ; ;) vi u'! h. '' eh 'i.

Our Fashion and Fabric Display
Do not miss this rem irka'ole exhibition of all the latest styles and hundreds of new shades and patterns such

as the best dressed women will wear. There is a style and fabric for you in this marvelous display. Such a
wealth of styles and fabrics has never been shown. '

p. M. Chadwick

files, ret thst garden b nothing iner
than a series of arches upholding walls
beyond walls, toned, a faint myterku
yellow that. Is not yellow, but white,
and yet not-wbit- e, but rose. In .the
middle Is s pool of water In a atone
baaia, that looks bine because of the In-

tense, sky, overhead and ' that, shim
men with gold in reflection from the
walls. In the. corner stands a mighty
la? fall of strange scarlet blossom.
and, ruga of deep color and Intricate
pattern lie on the sun warmed flags.

There Is always the fairy music of
dropping "water, and wonderful shad-
ows move among the arches.

This place Is a garden for all that It
1 so bulided of man. The word court
will not do for Magazine.

rtico Alt tha Way.
Bridegroom (at . the first stopping

place) If no use, Clara; we can't
hide It from people that we are on our
honeymoon! Bride What makes you
think so, George? Bridegroom (deject
dirt Why. here the waiter has

brought us rice pudding!

Children Cry
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Pittsburgh Field Fence is

growing in popularity all the
time. The welded joints pre
vents saeeine, tne wire is
made of the best steel, heavi
ly galvanized. Give it a trial
and you will use no other.
Basnight Hdw. Co. sells it.

BEWARE OF OINTMENTS FOR

CATARRH THAT CONTAIN

MERCURY.
as mercury will surely destroy the sense
ot smell and completely derange the
wnoie system wnen entering it tnrough
the mueous surfaces. Such article
should never be used except on pre
scriptions from reputable physicians, a
the damage they will do is ten fold to
the good you can possibly derive from
tnem, uairs uatarrn cure, manuiac
tared by F..J. Cheney & Co. Toledo;
u., contains no mercury, and is taken
internallly, actine directly upon the
blood and mucous surfaces of the sys
tem, in paying nan s uatarrn uure be
sure yea get tne genuine, it is taken
internally and made in Toledo,

Sold by Druggists. Price, 76c, per
bottle.

Tate Hairs Family Fills for constip
ation.

His Early Lov Affair.
May 1 wonder why Reggie ne

married.
Jack He bad a love affair when

quite young and never got over It.
May Who was the object of his af

fectlonsT
Jack-Hlms- elf.

DON'T BREAK. DOWN.

Severe strains on the vital organs, like
Strains on machinery, cause break
downs. You can't over-ta-x stomach.
liver, kidnevs. bowels or nerves with
out serious dansrer to yourself. If you

tars weak under strainor run-dow- n, or' m . , a . . . nui . ioi any Kino, nun aiectnc outer yie
matchless, tonic medicine. Mrs. J. E.
Von de Sonde, of Kirkland, 111., write:
"ihat l did not break down, while en-
during a most severe strain, for three
months, is due wholly to Electric . Bi-
tten.' Use them and enjoy health and
strength. Satiafaction positively guar--
anteea. owe. at ait. druggists.

Ejection of; Teachers

The school, committee of Township
No. 2 will meet at the school building
In Bridgeton Saturday OA.' 1st at 11
o'clock to select teachers for that town
ship.' " vr "", ;

. W. R. ARTHUR,
: ; Secretary,

OUR : LETTER

To our many friends and patrons,
V We adopt this method, of extending

Our thanks for your liberar patronage
through tb past Spring and Summer
season, and w earnestly solicit a con
tinuance of the same. . '"'-,-

;.'

A pur fall and' winter line of rood
Is now ready for inspection composed
of all the latest fabric of the best for
eign and domettlo good, v f :'i

We gusrentee all work to be up to
the beit American Uiloring.t .j, t

-- it we nave Bad om thirty year ex
perlence. we - make suits, ; .trousers
and overcoats to your measure and there
Is no blind tailoring in it. You esq see
your clothes in the making and have
chance to try oq before finished. . W
make any style you want. We give
you every thing up to date sr.d, ave
you from 10 to 15 per cent, be your own
Ju.rsj and you will save by It

Work dune at short notice. Order
suit on day and get it tlie next. Ordur
fan's in the moraing and get th-- at
r ' .' t Tbankir y you In advance for

1(

S

,

'r '

x"

f '

,

. , f' . v

. ' . - .

i " ilsl v,' :i' 'M
V iJh?J".:('lvv;

J V S'i
; a : .'.'- '..''

ft'fate'"; v T

NORFOLK SOUTHERN BAIROW
,

BULLETIN.

The following reduced rates will ap -

ply from New Bern, N. C, to the polntB

mentioned. In audition to these pouits
Summer Tourist fares apply to Sum-

mer Resorts in United States and Can-

ada.

Atlant'C Citv, N 1. American Street
and Internrban Railway Association.
Dates of sale Oct. 6th, to 9th, inc.. lim-

it Oct. 18th, rates via Norfolk $15.40,

via Goldsboro, $18.80.

KnoXVille, Tenn. Appalachian Exposi-

tion, tickets sold Sept 10 to Oct. 12th,
final limit Oct. 18th, fare $15.45, tick-

ets sold Sept 15. 22, 29th and Oct 6th,
limited to 8 days. Fare $10.40, not
good on parlor or sleeping cars.

For further information apply to T.
H. Bennett ticket agent

W. W. CROXTON. G. P. A.
Norfolk. Va.

Children dry
FOR FLETCHER'S
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Ha Would.

Slio-- lf I told you 1 wa only twenty- -

Ore you'd laugh. He-(J- o on aud tell
um that. 1 feel Ilk laugblng.-H'ldo- W,

BEST TREATMENT FOR A BURN.

If for no other reason,' Chamberlain'a r
Salve should be kept in every boue-hol-d

on account of it firreat value in th
treatment of barns.- - It allays the pain 1

almost instantly, and unless th injury I

i a severe one, heals the parts iitboutL
leaving a scar. " Thi Salvt ia also un- -i

equaled for chapped hands, sore nip--1

pies and disease of the kin, Pric iS:
cents.j ror sale by all dealers. i,i ; '

,

lHiiij Hr gH.;;X-!- .

aIlMtrew .Ho you Want, to leave,
Maryi with Wbat;morlva are yoa
leavlrigT Vo)k-- lt ; ain't ' a motlvo,
mothi ItVfl policeman. Boston Cou- -

rler.

Merchant Tailor-
103 MIDDLE ST.

STATE 0F N0RT" Carolina
DEPARTMENT OF STATE

Certificate of Dissolution.

.Til tt I o h.m these preitnts may
come - Greeting; s

Wht reas, It appears to my satisfac-
tion, by duly authenticated record of

proceedings for the voluntary dis-

solution thert of liy the unanimous con-

tent of all the stockholder, deposited
in my office, that the Burru & Gray
Company, a corporation of this State,
whose principal office ia aitutated at No.

, Street in the city of New
B rn county of Craven State of North
Carolina. C. Felix Harvey being the
agent therein and in charge thereof,
upon whom process may be served, has
complied with the requirement of
chapter 21, revisal of 1905, entitled,
"Corporations," preliminary to the is-

suing of this Certificate of Di solution; -

Now. Tnereforr, I J. Bryan Grime,
Secretary of State of the State of
North Carolina, do hereby certify that
the said corporation did, on the 2nd diy
of Sept. 1910, file in my office a duly
executed and attested consent in writ-- ,
ing to the dissolution of said corporat-
ion, executed by all the atockholders
thereof, which said consent and tha
record of the proceedings aforesaid art
now on file in my said office as provjlj
ed by law.

In Testimony Whereof, I have hero
to set my hand, and, affixed my official

al, at Raleigh. ' ' '

This 2nd. day of Sept A. D. 1810.
v J. BRYAN GRIMES ;

. . Secretary of 8tate.

Foleyb
1 '

IwsffcSaMV taCoAfe l)itatt SaaW WtW f l'J'

( What Tber, WUl Do for Yoa ;
They will ouro jrorir backache,

trengthen your kidneys, con
rect urinary irregularities, build
cp the worn out tissues, and
eliminate tlio excess urio tcli
tbat causes rheurnat'tm, rre
vtt t s ::ts c - 1 E

Ui EVERY i.
A. Bad Back ia Always Worse in

the Morning. New Bern Peo-

ple are Finding Belief.

A back that aches all day and causes
discomfort at night is usually worse in

the morning. Makes you feel as if you
hadn't slept all.

Can't cure a bad back until you cure
the kidney. JDoan's Kidney Pills cure

ick kidney make yoa feel better,
work better, rest better and sleep bet-

ter.
Permanent cures In New Bern prove

the merit of Doan's.
A LBryan, 123 E Front street, New

Bern, N. C, aay:
"I gladly recommend Doan's Kidney

Pill aa 1 know tbi remedy deserves all
that' can be aaid in its favor. Often my
back wa to lame that I could hardly
aria In th morning. The kidney secre-

tion were unnatural, contained a sedi-

ment and plainly .Indicated --the source
of my trouble. Seeing Doan's Kidney
nna advertised, I proenred a box at
Bradham't Pharmacy ana had taken
but a few do before I found that I
wot being helped. I continued their use
and wa ooon completely cured. "

For ai b oil dealer. Price $0

oentaC .jftMtar-Vllbu- rn Co., Buffalo,
Nw Tork, ol agent for tb United

u0y0'rrV-- - ;.

Ramember the name--Do- aa' nd
taka no .oUitrV;

,

I '''i--''f..''j.'r.'-i2-

':7''7-in-i- Cram,'':n Vr-J- f ,.l
Mc crearo become batter if it la not
allowed to chill before the can la turn-a- d

In th Ice. '5 .&4?&ty-- rS?."
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:$$t'n saved 'his tmjj'i
"AH thought I'd lose my leg,' writes

J. A. Swenson, of Watertowri', ' Wis.
"Ten year of eczema, that 15- doctors
rouia not cure, nau at last laia me MMULra
Then Bucklen'a Arnica Salve cured ft,
sound and well.". Infallahle for Skin
I niptions, Eczema, Salt Rheum, Boils,
lever Sores, Burn,' Scalds, Cut ana
Tile. 20c at all druggists. '
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tc look more and more like yea
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Why an ataiuee erected to famou

men. father':." ld h child, ,! ;
..So that they may become know,
deer," wh the answer. Exchange. .
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